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FCRN/ER \(/ALLABY CAPTAIN ANDREI(/ SLACK TALKS TC TONI
KRASICKI ABCUT THE INAUCURAL RUCBY WCRLD CUP AND
HC\il THINCS HAVE CHANCED SINCE I987.

fn l9BTbothAustraliaandNewZealandjointly rn 1995. The game has seen massive changes
lhad the honour of hosting the inaugural Rugby since 1996. Not only have players become highly
World Cup wilh the New Zealand Ali Blacks paid full time professionals changing the rugby
becoming the first ever champions. Now ,behind environment, but the actual game has changed
the olympic Games and the soccer world cup, as well.' There have been too many raws to go
it ls probably the third biggest sporting event in through that have changed which have made it
the world. a different game, says Andrew

It wasn't always the case. Channel g sports
journalist and former Wallabies captain, Andrew
Slack, says 'there had been a bit of controversy
about whether rugby needed a World Cup'.
Creating the competitlon was 'probably 2O years
in the making, so like everything that,s done for
the fust trme there's the odd flaw one of them
being that they hadn't created a world interest.
So in 1987 it really was "let's have a go at this
and see what happens."'

It's hard to believe that such a mega event
had such humble begrnnings so recently, and
that international rugby teams battled out
three Rugby World Cups as amateurs before
rugby union was declared a professional sport

Add to these changes the importance of
sports science, and a quarter of a century on you
have an overail different competltion. Andrew
compares the changes from 1987 to now like
'going to kindergarten to doing a phD., Sports
science has become an important element of
the game ln creating stronger, fltter and better
players. 'The defences of teams now are far
stronger than they were in 1,987, tf your defence
walls don't hold out, you'll be found out.'

'lf you played a 2011 team against a 1987
team, the 201L team would probably winl you

have to take into consideration the[ respective
preparations. I think we were as physically flt as
we could possibly be at the time' he says.
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Prior to 1995, Oantas Wallaby piayers held

down full time jobs and only trained twice a

week. Before the flrst game of the competition

they got together for daily practice sessions and

then stayed together until the end of the Cup.

Today, professional players have the luxury of

strength and conditionrng coaches, post-game

recovery strategres, more spectflc skill training

and more trme to work on therr weaknesses.
'We ran and practrced what we did at games.

We didn't even do weights. Your fitness was

realiy more about aerobic stuff - lots of running,

tackling, the strength side was just not the same

as these days,' Andrew recalls. 'You didn't spend

quite as much time correctrng your weaknesses

eilher, so there is an element of the current
player berng more skilled.'

Andrew admits that it was easy for the team

to develop camaraderie because there were

only two teams, Oueensland and New South

Wales. 'Oueensland guys were together all the

time and New South Waies guys were together
all the time and when we came together as an

Australian team, we knew each other and it
was all very easy.'

The 20 top rugby teams in the world will
need more than lust camaraderie if they
want to secure the prestigious Web Ellis Cup

trophy. The game is not just about passing a

ball between mates, lt's a serious business.

It's about winning and winnrng in a style that
people enjoy, not just grinding it out. At the
end of the day it's about 'knowing that you left
no stone unturned... and if you don't win, at
least you know lhat the other guy was better
and you gave it your 100 per cent.'

So wlll the Oantas Wallabies become the 7th
Rugby World Cup champions? 'l think the AII
Blacks are favourites, but I can envisage an

A11 Blacks-Wallabv final. Once vou qet to that
stage it's bouncrng the ball here and a bit
of luck there, good or bad decisions - that
could be a1l the difference, but we're well
and truly in the hunt,' says Andrew.


